Nucleoside analogues: 8. Some isomers of B.3839, the original 5-fluorouracil/nitrosourea molecular combination, and their effect on colon, breast and lung tumours in mice.
This study describes the manipulation of secondary products arising from the synthesis of the prototypical molecular combination of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) and chloroethylnitrosourea (CNU), B.3839, in order to investigate the effects produced by connecting the C-S-C-C-CNU chain to the 5-FU ring in different ways. The isolation of phthalimide precursors of these compounds and the transformation into CNUs is described. Anti-tumour activity of these molecular combinations against a series of experimental murine colon, lung and mammary tumours is presented. The spectrum of anti-tumour activity displayed is interesting but defies simple explanation without further detailed in vivo pharmacokinetic and metabolism studies in order to define optimal profiles for activity.